Exhibit E – Third-Party Software

The following Third-Party Software, which is licensed to the State under separate license agreements, may be used by the State and the Contractor, subject to the terms of this Contract and the terms of any applicable software license agreements:

1. IBM Cúram Enterprise Framework™
2. IBM Cúram Evidence Broker™
3. IBM Cúram Financial Management™
4. IBM Cúram Global Medical Assistance
5. IBM Cúram Funded Program Management
6. IBM Cúram Intelligent Evidence Gathering™
7. IBM Cúram Verification™
8. IBM Cúram Business Intelligence and Analytics™
9. IBM Cúram Citizen Portal™
10. IBM Cúram Health Care Bundle™
11. CHT BillSpan™
12. CHT ez Notify™
13. CHT ezAudit™

This list may be modified by agreement of the parties at any time to reflect changes to Third-Party Software.